
Browns'^
"The store with shopper's

conveniences." Only one of
the sort in this good town.
A ladies'' parlor, dressing

room, closet, basin, with gen¬
erous soap and respectably
clean towels. Yours to use, if
you be our customer, or the
other fellow's. The use is
FREELY granted, even though
his wares may be preferred to
our's.
And we Insist that there be

no hesitation in so considering
them.

27-inch Cheviots, primely
good for Shirts, Shirt Waists
or Boys' Waists, 10c.
A finer, of similar width, at

12J/c.
38-inch Madras, in new

combinations of colorings.
THE . THING for graceful
Waists particularly, 12)<c.
New Plaid Silks.gems.at

#1.00. These are Taffetas of
undoubted goodness.

Plain Taffetas, 7£c.
A visit to Brown's 'II profitYOU.
Joseph Brown, 220 Alain

street.

T.F.ROGERS,
BOOM £U AND 212 COLUMBIA BUILD¬

ING. GHANHY STREET.
FOB SALE..Rl ItltLE LOTS.Iho bestbuilding luts in tho city.

FOB BENT.
Dwelling No. 130 Bute street.
6tor<> No. 41 Cburloltc street.
Store No. 412 Mulll street.
Btoro No. Gl Rank Street.
Btoro No. 101 Commercial rtace.
Stores nnd dwelling No. 31 Queen street."Warehouso Nos. 192 und 131 Water street.Nos. HD und 101 Commercial I lace.
Nos. 7D and S3 Commerce mreot.
Offices Grunby, Bank and CommorcoBtrcots.
Two office Albcmarlo Building, Granbystreet.

DWELLINGS.
Dwelling No. r.n Cumberland street.Dwelling No. 122 Freemason street, rentJ50.
Dwelling No. TO Cumberland street.Dwelling on l'oole street, J20.No. 200 Cumberland street.20.00No. 4S7 Main street.27.G0No. US Ferguson avenue .13.00Dwelling No. 412',{. Main street, rent J2Ü.

\y. Ii. H. Trice~& Co.,
Real Estate nnd Rental Agents, Corner

Bank and 1'lnin.. streets.

FOR
RESIDENCES.

133 Mnltby avo.
839 Duke st.
407 Main street.
5R Shields street.
7 Uyrd Place.
217 Cook.
f!i2 Main st.
109 York street.
MO Reeves.
f2 Rank st.
110 Mariner street.
!>4 Wood street.
103 Mariner.
113 Mariner.
.107 Main street.
837 Duke street,
fll Unit street.
ROl Brambleton avo.
Fort st.
3SC Main st.

RENT.
STORES.

2.1S James strcot.
EG8 Queen street.
ITS Church street.
71 and 70 Rounoke.
"S Itonnoko nvenuo.
W Ronnoko avenue.
77 ltnnnoko avenue.
121 Main St.
02 Bunk st.
SO Bunk St.
S7 Commerce street,25 i>nd 27 Tnlbot St.,

OFFICES.
3M Mnln street,
A desirable (ottngo
about one milo from
town.

HATER i& CO,
-DEALERS IN-

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 acid 6 West Markot Square,ISiorfollt. Va.

RDVlVAIi SiBRVICBS.
The services now being conducted at

the Freemason Street Baptist churchIby the Rev. ,T. E. ITutSon, are growingIn interest.
iLast night a good sized congregationassembled, notwithstanding the rain,and heard an earnest and profitable

pennon on "R>.ilg£oua Feeling." M"r.Huts:.n "has a remarkhblc &>ow r formaking tho gospel truths plain andsimple. All should attend the services.Preaching each night at 7: If. "O'clock,and Bible reading dally at -1 p. ni.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved In six hours by "NKW GBKATBOUTII AMERICAN KIPXKV CUIti:."It is a great surprise on account of Its ex¬ceeding nrompnesa In relieving pain inbladder, kidneys nnd back. In male or fe¬male. Relieves retention of water almostimmediately. If yon want quick reliefand cure this is tho remedy. Sold byWalke Martin. Druggists, 10s WaterStreet, Norfolk. Ya.

Change in oi<t Point Ncheilnlp,
The Old Dominion Steamship com¬

pany announce that on Tuesday, March
ls.t. the steamer Hampton Roads will
resume her evening trips between Old
Point and Norfolk, leaving Old Point at
6:15 p. m. and r-turning from Norfolk,
company's wharf, at 7:lo p. nt. This
steamer will also h ave Bay Lino wharf,
on her afternoon trip, at I p. in., instead
of 1:30 p. in.
Under this arrangement the service

between Old Poll« and Norfolk will bo
as follows!
Leave Norfolk at 7 and 11:30 a. m.

and -1 p. hi. from Bay Line, and 7:10
p. m. from company's wharf.
Leave Old Point at i':00 a. m. and 2,.4:30 and G:ir> p. in. fe27-3t

illelnl Ulrtllcs.
While they are stock taking and run¬

ning off numerous articli a at and bei iw
cost, in order to close out certain lines,
¦Messrs. Greenwood & B'ro. ore keeping
up their regular stock and receiving de¬
sirable novelties in that l|no. They have
had consigned a line of Fine Metal Gir¬
dles, which they offer at manufacturers'
pricejV v For the latest and bet»t in go)and silver always, Greenwood & Bro's
Is tho place.

Mr. Loiter, .of Chicago, rnny think he
has gathered up ull tho go.id wheat,
but tho Smith Mill company still holds
enough to make their celebrated Neda
and Sllvertlne flours. Ask your grocer
for them

¦11 W » Im Eh I W I

Some Further Report on 1h8 Things R. E.
Cox Old Not Do.

HIS FAMOUS -FAKE RE-EXPLODED

tie Could Not SIuvo Been lu llnvnmt
In tliu l lcsli.Ho flllctit Ilnro Jtccn

Tliere In «lioNpIrlt-Xiwr»! Activity
.A Uralt lor llio ailnu'tonOiualt.
Tii« Underwriter.

The Virginian yesterday investigated
still further the record of lt. E. Cox.
who perpetrated on certain NorfolklariB
Saturday a pretty little fairy tale con¬
cerning an alleged visit to Havana
und what he saw there under the
water \Lieutenant Bagley, executive officer
of the Wlnslow, emphatically branded
tht» report as a fake, and Commodorb
Farquhar has assured Tlie Virginianthat the Lieutenant's statement is per¬fectly correct.
Ah olllcer stationed at the yard was

Interview, .and gave the reporter the
following facts ubout this naval novel¬
ist:
"Cox was sent from the Maine about

nine months ago to the navy-yard,Washington, for Instructions in gun¬
nery at the ordnance factory there,where a class nP seamen are Instructed
as seamen gunners. In a course which
occupies six months or thereabouts.From Washington he was sent lo New¬port, It. I., .to finish the course. At
Newport these seamen gunners receive
Instructions In handling torpedoes, highexplosives and lu diving. Cox wentIIIrough these courses and was then
transferred from the torpedo station at
Newport to the Wlnslow, where he Is
now a gunner's mate.first-class."He positively has not been near
Havana, litis consequently not done
any (living about the Maine and his
story was a fake pure and simple,which h.e spun to a few guileless citi¬
zens ashore.
"You can unhesitatingly deny the

truth of Cox's yarn and vouch for tho
statement, that be has hot been near
the -Maine or Havana harbor in the,past six months.
"Were there the slightest truth in the

absurd story. Cox would be amennbhto a severe punishment for violationof article 2'36, of the United States
Navy regulations. This may bo in¬
teresting and you may publish it.Here it Is:
"Article 23C, United States Naval

Regulations.All persons belonging tothe navy, or employed under the NavyDepartment, are forbidden to publish,or cause or permit to be published,directly or Indirectly, or to communi¬
cate by Interviews, private letters orotherwise, except as required by theiroltlclal duties, nny Information In re¬gard to the foreign policy of the UnitedStates, or concerning the acts
measures of nny department of theGovernment, or of any olllcer actingthereunder, or nny comments or criti¬
cisms thereon, or any official Instruc¬tions, reports or letters upon nny sub¬
ject whatever, or to furnish copies ofthe same to any person without the
permission of the Navy [DepartmentNo person belonging to the navyemployed under ihc Navy Department
shall act as the correspondent of
newspaper, discuss In the public prints
matters pertaining to the personnel of
the naval service, or attempt to In¬
fluence legislation In respect to the
navy, without the express .authorityand approval of the department. Anyviolation of this "article w ill be noted
in the record of the person concerned.
'Seaman Gunner Cox, of the crew of

the torpedo boat Wlnslow, who talked
great deal nboul what he saw und
the bat'tleshlp Maine In Havana harbor
when be went down underneath her toinspect the hole, will likely be court-
martialed, not for disclosing official se¬
crets, for Cox had never l> en near Ha¬
vana since the explosion, but his declar¬
ation that be had discovered tha<i thedestruction of tlie battleship was du«to exterior causes, is r gardCd as lan¬
gt!age calculated to cause internationalcoihplicn: ions.

NAVAL ACTIVITY.
Lieutenant Rbsllck Takes n Draft or

Men to League Island.
Lieutenant IS, D. Bostlck. of the re¬

ceiving ship Franklin, bit last nightvia Cape Charles route in charge of
a draft of ten men for the nionitorMian; inÖRiäh, now lying at the navyyard a; League Island, I'a.
Apothecary T. W. Connolly left last

night by tin- Seaboard Air Line to jointhe United States ship Wheeling.The tug boat Underwriter, CaptainWiley, of New York, having in towth,- derrick "Chief." coaled n't New¬
port News and passed out the Capesyesterday morning for Havana to assistin th" work on the Maine. Owing toHie fact that a heavy s<iuth wind was
blowing up the Coast she was obligedto put back. She will probably resumeher trip as soon as the sea is calmerand the breeze more favorable. The
"Chief lias a lifting capacity ofjtwenty-live tons.

EXPORTS FOR FEBRUARY.
The exports for February, 1898, as

compiled at the cüst'öm house, amount
to $7,25,742, against $S60,5S1 for the sain
month iif 1897, Following is the tabulat¬
ed statement".
S'lT.lSfi bushels corn.$3112.722r>ns barrels flour. 2.28Ü0,328 tons coal. 2s.r,;u7,600 tons coke. 27.!>r,0Coal for ship's use. 26,113810 (bales <- ftoii. 22,10569S tons pig iron. fi.fisnOils. 106,190Logs, etc. 48.820250,000 staves. 14,000

Total.$725,742
.InsI iiu Iteeiiiiiiiieniled .

Reaver Dnm, Va. Feb. 2.",. tstiv- The lit¬tle granddaughter of Mrs. Mary A.Orange, ol ibis place, has been ;i victimel' essi inn froni her birth. Recently heri.pie began to give her Hood's Sarsapa-rllla, which has accomplished a cure, andshe is now Well.

TI»e Mini weil Itvlritloim unit I'lobnble
IVnr Willi "«pnln

Has nothing to do with our
PATROL *2 Sill IK,

Which is made for ease ami hard ser¬
vice; bus time distinct solid leathersoles, narrow, medium and broad toes;

i laced ami gaiters.
To be had only a:

HELLER'S
ONK PRICE SHOJ2 STORE,64 Hank street, opp. Courthouse.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.
Tlio Norfolk County Union 'to Meet In

¦Portsmouth.'
Tho regular emonthly meeting 'of theNorfolk County Christian EndeavorUnion will he hold at Court Street Pres¬byterian church, Portsmouth, lö-nlghtait:8 o'clock.- The following programmewill be rendered:
Theme, "Our Pledge the Backbone

of Our Cause."
Doxology. '

Invocation, J. F. iMeC!'lnnls3.
Ton minute song service.
Reading minutes of last session.Itcport of societies.Court Street Pres¬byterian, Portsmouth; Colley Memorial,Atlantic City; Disciples of Christ, Nor¬folk: Junior Society, BcrkU.y.Sota, "One Sweetly Solemn Thought,"Mr. A. M. Robertson, Portsmouth.¦Reports continued.Christian Memo¬rial Temple. iBrambletonj Floating So¬ciety, navy yard; Junior Society, Me¬morial Temple, Bramblevon.
Duct, "Nt vor Grow Old," Mr. andMrs. Kcnyon, Portsmouth.
Address. "Daiiv Devotion," the Rev.M. W. Butler. Barkley.Solo. Mrs. J. W. Beaton. Portsmouth.Address, "Trusting in the Lord JesusChrist for Strength." the Rev. R. B. Kg-glcst'on. Portsmouth.
Offering, iwWh organ accompaniment.Report of Ehd cullvc Committee.Business and announcements.Mlspah.Benediction.

AT KIRN HALL.
A Musical. Literary and Athletic Ex-|hlbltlon To-night.
A musical, literary and athletic ex-hibton wll be given at Kirn II all to¬

night for the benefit of Trinity M. P..
Church. Tht> following programme will
be rendered.
1. Piano solo.¦.Mr. A. O. Kldrldgc.
2. Soprano solo.Miss "Whltehead.
3. Recitation.Mr. George \V. Carter.
4. Physical Culture Class Work.Y.

IM. C. A. Gymnasium Class.
5. Tenor solo.Mr. Frank Jordan.
C. Vaulting, Buck and Mat Work.Y.

(Mi C. A. Gymnasium CDs?.
7. Rvcitation.iMr. B. Percy Alley.
S. IBarltoiVe solo.Mr. Ernest J. Eu-

phrnt,
9. 'Recitation.IMr. F. C. Chisnell.

10. Statuary Posing of Different Ath¬
letic Sports.Mr. W. D. Nye and
Prof. YV. H. Ward.

TAKEN TO (RALEIGH.
.7. C. "Langdon. arrested here on the

charge of forgery, yesterday announced
his willingness to return to Raleigh
with Otllcer Haynes. who, accordingly,
left with him last night;
A special dispatch received by The

Virginian from Richmond last night
says:
"A few days ago Governor Tyler re-

ceved a requisition from the Governor
of North Carolina fo: .1. C. Laiigd.m,
who is wanted in that State to answer
a charge of forgery. Langdon Is under
arrest at Norfolk. Lawyer Miller, of
Norfolk, called on the Governor yester¬
day, and after talking owr the case
with him, decided not lo oppose the Isi
suaiice of tho rendition warrant. Lang¬
don will, therefore, be taken to North
Carolina for trial."

M'DONADD SHIN'ES.
MadDonalA's dairy lunch on Cmnracr-

clal Place has just been handsomely
fitted up. The Interior decorations in
the way 'of onyx columns, walls, etc..
were done by Mr. I. Thompson Boll for
the Um'sitttdteriMyers Co., and reflect
great credit upon the decorator and the
Umstadter-Myers Co. It is worth a
trip there to sec this handling of an
interior. Mr. MacDonald Is a very en¬
terprising man. and it is greai'.ly bo his
credit Hint he places his orders with
a Norfolk firm. "Wise and patriotic nt
the same time is ho.

A GOOD THING FOR THE PEOP1VE
There are thousands of people, who,

white im: exactly sick, are put of order
or ailing In some way. They don't feel
well and can't understand what the
trouble is. You can b arn exactly what
ails you, without its costing anything
by writing a letter to (the noted and
successful specialist, Dr. Greene, of 33
.West 14th street. New York City, and
telling him just how you feel. lie will
explain every symptom in your case
and tell just what to d'3 ito get well.Writs him now.do not delay.

¦WILL PARDON THEM.
Sheriff ('rimwell has returned from

Richmond wltli the Information that
Governor Tyler has promts d as soon
as tho Legislature adjourns to pardonNottingham, Rogers and Wilson, who
were sent to the p. nitenttnry for five
years each for killing young Allen .). in ;s
on the outskirts id' Bramblcloii in Mny,IS9G.

FIRST ANNUAL BALL.
At Richardson's Hall 'to-night will be

given the first annual ball und r theauspices ,-,( the congregation ChevrojBnal Israel. Messrs. Jacob Crokln,11. Sugermnn, D.' Friedman and I.e...>.Sa Imberg constitute the committee nr.arrangements.

UK \Til OF MR. PEGR.AM.
Mr. Rich ir.l E. p, grnni dh d at flo'clock yesterday morning at Iiis resi¬dence?, No. 316 Boush street. The fune¬ral w ill take place from the house at 2o'clock this nftern< n.

TIMi Stiilneel Cnlirornin (Jrnnn Cram.The partial loss to tie- grape crop Ibisyear caused by the heavy rnlns Is esti¬mated to exc.1 (1,000,0(10. 'a iners andvineyards all over tin northern part ofthe Statin have suffered, mid shipmentsoi" fruit to the Bast pn port! >nnlly nresmall. At least onc-quarlcr of thecrop is lost. Wbi). Ibis |g trueit Is equally a fact that lostand failing strength may he restored tothe wehk and nervous by the persistentsystematic n.tie great national tonic,I lostet tor's Stomach Bitter.*, wb.'ch r<-nows tho t ne .nid harmonious activityof the stomach, liver ami the bowels,counteracts a tendency to rheumatismand kidney complaint, and preve nts ma¬larial disorders. Convnlcseenee,»afterboosting diseases have run their course,Is often tlmeous nnd tedious. Itecovery Isgr. utly accelarated by the use of the Rit¬ters, which improve-! nppetltc and im¬parts renewed vigor lo debilitated phys-quo. A wlneglassful before meals createsa hearty SCSI lor focd.

No one doubts but what we would
have an easy time giving Spain what
she desiu'V.-s. and likewise no onedoubts that Neda and SUvcrtinc, manu¬factured by Smith Mill company; are
tiie Leeit il furs made. Ask your grocerfor them.

AY.- have secured the services of afirst-class Jejveler and ehgravi r ami
are now ready to do all Work promptly.THE GADIi JEWELRY CO.

Dr. A. Week has returned and maybe found any day at The Gale JewelryCompany from t) a. m. to ,5 p. m. No.
310 Main street.

Union of Miss Marion Stewart Bland and
Hey. G. j. Stengle.

THE GOVERNOR OF DELEWARE GEST MAN

Tho Entire Mim- 3.i cislnturo Coiiicn
Down lo Atloiid Ilie Ceremony- A
Uiututlliil Airnlr.Reception to llio
Itrlilnl l'nrty.'llie Governor Hi\\s
ittcil Willi 17 G11 Iis.

The wedding in Berkley yesterday af-
ternovm of llie Rey. Charles 1. Stengle,
chaplain of the House of Delegates of
Delaware, -lo Miss Marlon SUnvart
Bland; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam¬
uel Bland, of Berkley, was a beautiful
event, marked by the attendance of
many distinguished public tilth, friends
of the groom.
The ceremony took place at the Arm¬

strong (Memorial Presbyterian church,
In Main street. The spacious auditor¬
ium was well filled by an expectant
throng, while many others stood out¬
side, when the bridal party arrived at
6 o'clock promptly. The church was
light, d and tho tasteful deeoratKms of
palms and ferns, which screened the
chancel, made a pretty set'ting for the
happy event. The ceremony was per¬formed by the Dev. W. A. Slaymaker,
the pastor, assisted by the Rev. T. P.
Rovell, chaplain of the Delaware Sen¬
ate.
As the Viridal party entered the church

the bridal chorus from Lohengrin wns
heard. The bride entered on >'.hc arm
of her father. She was attired in a trav¬
eling gown of gr.ay-'olue cloth, tallor-
made. The maid of honor, Mrs. Hun¬
ter V. Baldwin, of Farmville. sister or
the bride, was similarly attired.
The groom was attended by his best

man. Governor Elbe \V. Tunnel), of Del¬
aware. The ushers were Mr. Thomas
P. Dunn, -if the Dover Index; Mr.
George 10. SUnglo, hrc'ther of th
irroom. of the Fort Deposit (Del.) Press,
and Mr. Joseph Parks and Mr. HarryRoane, of Herklcy.
In the fror.t pews sal a distinguished

array of guests. They were the mem¬bers comp' sing both the Senate and
House of (he State of Delaware. Their
names are as follows:
Senators. Hcjscklah Harrington,Sprak. r; John Pyle, William T. Moore.

Samuel Meredith. House.E. It. Rlg-
gon. Speaker; Ellftha C. Dukes, II. .1.
G. Dempsey, D. S. Hopkins. ,T. T. Thomp¬son, J. H. Hopkins. 1. M. Whitney. Jas.
A. Martin. C. M. Adams. Robert Mc-
Cullough, William B. McCoy, Watt
Ford Short. Ashbury Smith, Robert H.
Wilson. J. Frank Bllason, John C
Thompson, William 15. llasle, sergeant
at arms; Rolland F. Quillinn. sergeantat arms of the Senate, Bethel, Del.
Immediately after the ceremony the

party was driven to tho Washington
steamer, on which I hey embarked for ahoneymoon trip. The members of theLegislature also returned home lastnight.

RKCEPTION TO OOV. TL'NXELL.

Saluted by tho Xorf.dk Light Artillery
HI ties.

In the aPteriV'on a reception was ten¬
dered at the home of the bride's father
to Governor Tunnoll and the members
of the Delaware Legislature.
On his arrival the Governor was hon¬

ored by the regulation salute of seven¬
teen guns, served by a tiring squad from
the Norfolk Light Artillery Blues, under
command of Captain M. C. Keeling.The party landed under the folds or
the national colors. The Governor, af¬
ter bring heartily welcomed, in com¬
pany with the groom, th- Rev. Mr.
Stengle and his .brUhcr. George E. M.
Stengle, editor or the Port Deposit (MO )Press, w. re driven to the r sidenco of
tie- bride's par nts, Mr. and Mrs. Sam¬
uel in and. on Liberty r.treet, where
they were royally entertain d until th"
hour had arrived for the ceremony.¦Bfsides the mi mhers et" the Legisla¬
ture, the following guests w re also !n
attendance:
Mr. 12. D. C. I-Tegerrfah. editor of thiDelaiwnrc Recorder, and reading clerkin the Senai ; Mr. Frank Wright, rep¬resentative of the Delawarlnn, and Mr.

James Wieks, editor or the Smyrna Call.
The party boarded an electric catchartered by the town. and. necompa-nled by the r presenta'tlvc business men,

were taken to the terminal of the lineand back-, giving them nn npprrtunltyto Inspect th-- industries n.liaut Berk¬ley. Upon their return 'they proce de
at once to the church.

FKI t! I KLL IL K W1S.

A Prcly Marriage in Nansemond Coun¬
ty Vest'rday.

Mr. Charles H. Fcrrell, or this city,
and Miss Bettle Dale Lewis, daughlci
if the late John Lewis. Esq.. or Hert>
ford! N. C, were married at 1:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at the home ,->r Cob
onel Alex. Savage. in Nansemond
county, the Rev. Dr. Newman, or the
Christian church, officiating.
Miss Nora Fcrrell was the brides¬maid, and Mr. M. T. Friary was the

best man. Mr. and Mrs. FerrfJl left
last evening on 'the Washington steam¬
er Par a trip to th" Northern cities.
Upon their return they will r.-ido a;
No. IS Fenchurch street.

COTTON NOTES.
Weither unsettled throughout the cot¬

ton Im>U: heavy rains In T xas.
Par silver In'London declined 5-1 Cd.,

per ounce.25>,4d. against 2911-16d. last
yea r.
Futur-- contract market in Liverpool

closed steady; advancing 3 points on the
old crop and 1 to 2 on the new. Spol
marker, advanced l-.'!2d. Sales, 12.000
bales.
United States ports received yesterday21,757 bales, against 9.995 bales lasi

year, and 15,098 bales in IMS.
New Orleans estimated receipts for to¬

day are C.r.Uii to S.'iOO bales, ngalhst l.ilill
halts last year, and 4,211 bales h;
1895.
New Vork future contracts ndvanci il

"i poir.'is op (he eld c:1 p and ope on
llie new. May. ri.20 to ("..'21; August.
<;.2S. Sales. I"!).-;oo.
Future contracts in New Orleans ad-

vanr id >'< points. May. 5.84. Spot mar¬
ke; advanced l-10c.

Boara tiio J^TlN Ki;id Yon lla\o Mwavs Gone!;!

Sec Dr. Week In reference to your
eyes.

WEATHER REPORT.
Ko»'rennt und Cloncrnl Condlllonii For

7o.iliir.

"Washington, (March, 2, 1898.
<.. For Virginia: Thursday fair;
I FAIR I co'dei',1a southeasterly portion;I j northerly winds.\- For North CanoJIna: Thurs¬

day, fair, except showers onthe coast; colder northerly winds.
PORT CALKN'DAR.

Sun rises at (5:33 a. m. and sets' at 0:02
p. in. High water'at 5:22 a. m. and 6:00
p. nr.; low water at 11:52 a. an. and11:47 p. m.

METEROLOGICAJj DATA.
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau, Norfolk, March 2.
Tho following observations are record-,er for the past Iwcnty-four hours:

Maximum temperature. 51
Minimum temperature. 32
Nbrmal temperature. ,44
Departure from normal.minus 2
Departure from normal since. Jan¬
uary 1st.plus '65

Rainfall In 24 hours .02
Rainfall since March 1st.02
Mean humidity. 88

J. J. GRAY. Observer.

A ui ^ in KNTN.

DIG-BY BEUL AT THE AOAIDEMY.
."The Hoosier Doctor" was presented
at the Academy of Music last night to
an enthusiaslc audience by Mr. Digby
Boll, supported by a splendid com¬
pany. The performance was a success,
emphatically. To begin with, the story
of "The Hoosier Doctor" is ix beautiful
one, and it is well told. It is the Bont
of story that appeals to the better In¬
stincts of people. This story, vyhen it
was given to Digby Bell to interpret
was placed In master hands. Mr. Bell's
reputation was a guarantee that the
best In the performance would lie ex-1
traded and given to the audience, and
he was at his lust last night. Mrs.
Bell as Grandma was simply great,
and Miss Mable Strickland as Martha
made a very emphatic hit. Tho char¬
acter of Mrs. Bunco was admirably
taken by Mise Knima. Butler. Every
other member of the cast deserves in¬
dividual complimentary mention, for
they were all good. Score another hit
for the Bells!
STUART ROBSON..The appearance

of this well known nnd popular come¬
dian at the Academy of Music, to¬
night in his new anil successful com-
¦edy, "The Juckllns," which is by Au¬
gustus Thomas, will doubtless lie greet¬
ed by a .full house. The New Orleans
Times-Democrat, in speaking 'of Mr
Robson and his company, says: Stuart
Robson has In this production not only
shown himself in a n:w light as ah ac¬
tor, but as a manager of rare taste and
discernment, lie has secured it com¬
pany Mf which any manager on the
road might feel proud. W is a com¬
pany without a perceptibly Weak point
in it. while all tho characters which
may be supposed to demand any par¬
ticular ability are taken by exception¬
ally clever people, 'Mr. Robson, as the
obi farmer, Lemuel Juckltn, whose na¬
turally brilliant mentality is always
tottering and sometimes clouded as a
result of Injury received in early mnn-
hood. displayed strength, delicate ten¬
derness, and a depth of pathos for
which his warmest admirers could
hardly have given him credit. He has
long been known as a master of com¬
edy, eccentric and otherwise, but In this
he has ventured Into a new Held, and
has won new laurels which many will
deem the 'brightest -with which he hasIbeen crowned during bis hong |t:ndsuccessful career upon the stage.
"MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.".That

most successful comedy, "My FriendFrom India," tinder the management of
Messrs. Smyth and Rice, and originally
produced at the BIJOU Theatre, New-
York, last year, \vhcr !¦: ran for months,
is announced P r a return engagement
at the Academy of Music to-morrow
evening, and at a special matinee Sat¬
urday aft moon. This company playedin very successful engagement !,t theAcademy last December, nnd no doubt
they will repeat 'their former succi ».
Seats are now on sal". Prices at night
2.*.. fid, 7.". cents and Si. Matinee, 2."., 50 1
and 75 cents.
"THE old HOMESTEAD.".Den-man T-hompgi :t will bring his quaintcharacterization of Joshua WhltcoinhIn '.'TheOld Homestead" to ;li Academynext Monday evening, nnd therein itheIntercut of the engagement lies. For

mote than twelve years the play andthe man have be n togctht r. of re¬
cent years Archie Boyd has assumedthe role, lb ref re Mr. Thompson's first
appearance in Ihla cfcy as Joshua Whlt-eomh in "The oi.1 Homestead" will bedoubly Inter, sting.

Old People.
oid prnpl" who require medicine to

.egulnto Hi" bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit¬
ters. This modlcltie does net stimulate
mid contains no whiskey nor otherintoxicants, but acts as a tonic nnd
alterative. 11 acts mildly on (he stom¬
ach and bowels, adding strength and
givli'3 tone to the organs, thereby aid¬
ing nature in the performance of the
functions. Electric Bitters is an excel¬
lent appetizer and aids digestion. Old
people llnd It Just exactly what theyneed. Price fifty cents und $1.00 pet-battle at Burrow, Martin <fc Co.'s DrugStore.

MAKItlKI*.
(IROMWEDIz-MACi i.V.. Oh Tuesday,March Ist, IS98 at the residence of thebride's brother-in-law, B. J. Mnlhon, Ksq.,by the Rev. Dr. W. .1. Young. 1*1x5AB V.MACON and RUTH CROMWEEl, young¬est daughter of I-'rank T. Cromwi II, Esq.,of Norfolk <- tinty. r*

in.;'.

HUDGINS.- At her residence, No. 431County street, Tuesday. March t, IS9S, tit10 a. m., Mrs. MARTHA .1. HUDGINS,beloved wit. r Snadrach lludglns, in tin'"Ith year of her ag.-.
Funeral services win i.n conducted fromthe residence Tins (Thursday) AF'fER-Ni >ON at :: n'i leek. Friends and acquaint¬ances are respectfully Invited lo attend.

-THE-
GOUPER MARBLE WORKS, I
ins, im nnd in» iinuh st.

.'S or lot It, Vn, s

Grave Burial Vaults. fPrices reduced ns follows: P
Any medium adult alze, J2i fExtra slse. Jtio. £.

A. e. M A.1.1- Be CO..
WALTER II. BALD, Propr..

Undertakers and Embalmers.
No. :'7!> (100; Grunby strent.

Eotabllshcd 1876. Terms Reasonable.

GUY IN PARAGRAPHS
Briefest Possible Mention Made of Many

Matters of Interest to Ati Readers.
i.j

OCCURRENCES NOTED WITHOUT DETAILS
Not Much About Aiiythins Out

(somctliine About .tinny Tilings.
A Kluctocrnpliic View ol° Llfa lu
KorfolU In Its Many nnd Vary.

** lug JPlinses Rrlvtly Noted, /

Tho (Board of Health did not have a
quorum yesterday.
The Uiiltctl States revenue* cutterHamll'ton Is In port.
The lady managers of the Boys' Home

meet at 4:30 p. m. to-day.
The resignation of Judge R. W.Hughes goes inj to effect to-morrow. TheJudge is In Richmond.
Mrs. Harry Bonn, of Wood street,who has been ill for several weeks, ismuch improved.
Hon. W. R. Davis, a member of thoDelaware Legislature, is the guest ofhis niece, Mrs. d. R. Duley, 405 Free¬

mason «Street.
Mayme Wright, of Buffalo, New York,and Miss Louise Spalding, of Salisbury..Mass., are visiting Mrs. Judge EdwardSpalding on Dark avenue.
Captain Charles Christian Is now abletov resume his work, after a brief ill¬

ness, which confined him a number ofdays at his home, No. 442 East Main
street.
Mrs. Phil B. Peyton, and daughter,Miss Elizabeth, return-.d yesterday to'their IhomtA aft Chairlottesvilli?, arter

a visit to Miss Nellie Wright, CNo. 247Bank street.
At noon yesterday the Rev. Mr.Brown, the Brazilian missionary, ad¬dressed the ladks of St. Luke's Guild.He made an appeal for an organ inhis church, and $tS was subscribed to¬ward the fund.
An Important meeting; of CalumetTribe, No. S7. Improved Order Red Men,will be held Thursday evening at 7:30o'clock. After the transaction of allbusiness refreshments will be served.A full attendance of tho members isrequested.

Cn IIKlls ftllll Hoarseness.
The irritation which induces coughingImmediately relieved by use of"Brown's Bronchial Troches." Soldonly in boxes.

AMUSEMENTS.
WAN WYCK'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC

THURSDAY, MARCH 3rd.

STUART ROBSON,
In the most prominent success of hinaUsplclOUS career,

"THE JUCKLINS."
Sale ot" se.its Tuesday morning.Prices, I$1.50, 11.00 f,e.c., and 2">e. fo27-su,w,lh ;
WAN WYCK'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
FRIDAY, MARCH 4th. and SATURDAY.MATINEE.Return engagement of the? Smyth-RiceComedy C'ompanv, presenting,
MY FRIEND FROM INDIA 5

Original Now York Cast.Prices; .-'.v.. 60c., 75c., and $1.00fc27-.su,th,fri

ITS KTINRN,
,\ GENERAL MEETING OF THEA stockholders of the AD1JEMARLE &CHESAPEAKE CANAL e-O. will be heldat tl.fllce of the company, In* the cityof Norfolk, Virginia, :ii 12 o'clock in., onWEDNESDAY, the 39th day of March,IS'.'S.
It order or tho Board or Directors.

D. S. BURWELL,fe>27-tdm Secretary.

NOTICE.
We desire to inform our friends and tlvspublic ; iii-rall} thai Mr. Oeo. T. Gray,vviio has been our I.kke< per for tho

nast s'.x years, has this day been adimind Into ilu linn of Walke & Martin;and ib.it Ihc style ot said concern in thofuture! Is 10 be WALKE, MARTIN &GRAY. inil-:tt

Reward of Ten Dollars
For any Information leading to the dis¬
covery or whereabouts of YlJNG GAT, a

Chinaman. 33 years or age, who disappear¬
ed from hi- place, on Chestnut street,
Berkley, oh night or February 23rd. Ad¬
dress IIOP LING. '2.*) Main street, Norfolk,

Va. ma3-2w

Photographie Gallery Outfit
For Sale.

Including Cameras, Lenses. Back Grounds,Biiinlshcr, Stands, Printing Frames,
Trays and Glassware, Posing Chairs, Cur¬
tains, Draperies, etc., etc., etc.; also 0110
set of Furniture, Led and Uedding,
Springs, Choirs, Tables, Book e.'ase, Desk,
etc., etc., etc.; also good will o£ busi¬
ness.
Sold as a whole or In -.-.arcels.

LOUIS C. PHILLIPS, Attorney,
2 Kirn Building,

nin2-tf Portsmouth, Va.

"Latest Styles."
! Caps!

CANES and UMBRELLAS.

CHEAP WHILE THEY LAST.

Walter J. Simmons & Co.
341 MAIN STREET.

Our Best
Bulter Now^i
dt S5oo
mettow e: e:,

DOTH PHONES 5t0.


